
North Shore at Lake Hart Homeowner’s Association, Inc. 
 

A Not-for-Profit Corporation 
 

ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW BOARD 
 

MEETING MINUTES OF 05-09-2018 
 
 
 
 
 
* Call to Order 
   Notice of the meeting was posted inside the Recreation Center and on a sign placed in front of the    
   Recreation Center more than forty-eight hours prior to the meeting. The ARB Chairperson John Baker  
   called the meeting to order on May 20th, 2018 at 7:06 pm.  
 
* Calling of the Roll 
   A quorum of Architectural Review Board (ARB) was established at 7:06 pm and meeting was called to  
   order.  There were present the following ARB Members: Bert Pearsall, Lucy Eguiluz-Catrone and John  
   Baker.   Also present were ARB Liaison Lynn Sandford, and NSLH Property Manager: Lisa Mason. 
 
* Old Business:  
    None. 
 
* New Business: 
   Today ARB continued selecting paint colors to create a new palette.    
 
 
* ARB Applications Reviewed: 
 
* 9932 Long Bay Dr.  –  Exterior Painting 
  - HO requested to paint the exterior walls with the original colors using NSLH - Scheme 6: 
    Body: SW 7534 Outerbanks [equivalent to SW 6150 - Universal Khaki, both similar colors] 
    Trim: SW 7005 - Pure White  
    Accent/Door: SW 6258 - Tricorn Black   
  - Bert motioned to approve the application as submitted, Lucy seconded.  
  - Motion carried 3 - 0. 
 
 
* 9849 Mountain Lake Drive  –  Pavers Installation on Driveway 
   - HO requested to install pavers on driveway from sidewalk in. 
   - Bert motioned to approve the application as submitted, Lucy seconded. 
   - Motion carried 3 - 0. 
  
 
* 10206 Hart Branch Circle  –  Roof Replacement 
    - HO requested to replace current roof with brand Owens Corning Shingles, in “Driftwood” color.  



    - Bert motioned to approve the application as submitted, Lucy seconded. 
    - Motion carried 3 - 0. 
 
* 10200 Hart Branch Circle  –  Roof Replacement 
    - HO requested to replace current roof with brand Owens Corning Oakridge Shingles, in “Driftwood”  
      color.  
    - Bert motioned to approve the application as submitted, Lucy seconded. 
    - Motion carried 3 - 0. 
  
 
* 10007 Marsh Pointe Drive  –  Tree Removal 
  - HO requested to remove one front tree [between sidewalk and road], causing interference with the  
     main water line. 
  - Lucy motioned to approve the application as submitted, with the stipulation that the HO ensures to  
     comply with Article VIII, Section 15 - 281 of the Tree Protection & Removal Ordinance (2001-19) of  
     Florida Orange County; Bert seconded motion. 
  - Motion carried 3 - 0. 
 
  
* 9857 Osprey Landing Drive  –  Fence Installation 
   - HO requested to install a 4 ft. black metal fence all around the backyard on the property line.  
   - Bert motioned to approve the application as submitted, Lucy seconded. 
   - Motion carried 3 - 0 
  
 
* 9932 Mountain Lake Drive  –  Fence Relocation 
  - HO was present and requested to relocate existing black metal fencing [north side of dwelling], to be  
    moved 2 ft. out of the existing location and place it closer to the property line.  
  - Lucy motioned to approve the application as submitted, Bert seconded. 
  - Motion carried 3 – 0 
 
 
* 9932 Mountain Lake Drive  –  Tree Removal 
   - HO was present and requested to remove one mature tree located on the backyard.  Backyard is  
      adjacent to sidewalk on NSLH Golf Blvd.  Said tree is right on the HO’s property line and the NSLH  
      Association’s property line.  
   - ARB unanimously agreed to pass this application to the BOD’s agenda.  It seems both parties have  
     ownership of tree.  HO was advised of the next BOD’s meeting scheduled for 06/12/18. 
 
 
* 9912 Osprey Landing  –  Exterior Painting 
  - HO was present and requested to paint the exterior walls using the following colors: 
    Body: SW 6249 - Storm Cloud [non-approved color] 
    Trim: SW 7006 - Extra White [from scheme 1] 
    Accent: SW 6258 - Tricorn Black [from scheme 6] 
  - Open discussion was made about the body color proposed by HO; even though it wasn’t an approved  
    color, it was found to be a reasonable and well accepted color.  Neighbors’ colors on left and right     
    sides were cleared out.  Therefore, Lucy motioned to approve the application as submitted, Bert   



    seconded. 
  - Motion carried 3 - 0  
 
 
* 10348 Mallard Landings Way  –  Exterior Painting 
   - HO requested to paint the exterior walls using NSLH - Scheme 2012 - 15 colors: 
     Body: SW 6106 - Kilim Beige 
     Trim: SW 7005 - Extra White 
     Accent: SW 6108 - Latte  
   - Bert motioned to approve the application as submitted, Lucy seconded.  
   - Motion carried 3 - 0. 
 
 
   * 9633 Myrtle Creek Lane  –  Exterior Painting 
      - HO requested to paint the exterior walls using NSLH - Scheme 24 with a black door, as follows: 
         Body: SW 6207 - Retreat  
         Trim: SW 6364 - Egg White  
         Accent: SW 6258 - Tricorn Black [from scheme 6] 
      - Lucy motioned to approve the application as submitted, Bert seconded.  
      - Motion carried 3 - 0. 
 
 
* 9945 Long Bay Dr.  –  Roof Replacement 
   - HO requested to replace current roof using brand GAF Timberline Shingles, in “Weathered Wood”   
     color. 
   - Bert motioned to approve the application as submitted, Lucy seconded. 
   - Motion carried 3 - 0. 
    
 
* Additional Business: 
   Meeting was adjourned at 8:05pm..  Next ARB meeting is scheduled for Wednesday May 23rd 2018, at  
   7:00pm in the NSLH Recreation Center. 
  
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
_______________________________________                                                _____________________ 
                   ARB President John Baker                                                        Date 
 
  
 
   


